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It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! 
Christmas term is always very busy in school and an exciting 
time for our school community to come together in lots of 
different ways. Please see below the events that you will 
today receive letters about depending on which key stage 
your child is in:  
KS2 Christingle Service, KS1 Performance, EYFS 
Performance, PTFA Christmas Fayre and our Whole School 
Decorations Day.  

As part of our Christmas celebrations we are also 

pleased to let you know that we have arranged for KS1 and 

EYFS to watch a production of “Little Red Riding Hood” by 

the Magical Story Elves. Your child will be watching this in 

the hall on Tuesday 19th December during the afternoon.  

 

EYFS: helpful    Y1: passionate      Y2: pointless    Y3: inability    Y4: alleviate    Y5: isolated    Y6: galvanise   

Word of the week 

Mrs Miller’s Message 
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Birthday Books 
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Team Points  

 

 
Thank you and happy birthday to Gabby L and Oliver C 

for sharing their birthdays with us.  

 

Please find below the links for our birthday book wish 

lists on Amazon if you would like to participate. 

UKS2       https://amzn.eu/i0t4uju 

                  LKS2       https://amzn.eu/6hje7q7 

   KS1         https://amzn.eu/4YEtKju 

Foundation https://amzn.eu/b3VbeQ 

 

 
Christmas Events  

We would appreciate any help you can offer for 
our upcoming Christmas events. Please speak with 

your class teacher or PTFA rep if you are able to 
offer any help this term.  Thank you  

 
Netball coach needed! 

If you know of anyone who could coach our school 
netball team, please get in touch via the school 

office.   
  

Achievement Awards 

 

 Can you help?  

 
 
 
 
 

R1:  Oliver P        R2: Mira K          Y1: Isabella A         

Y1/2: Teddy A        Y2: Evie-Rose E    Y3: Maisy T  

Y3/4: Jack C       Y4: Molly P       Y5: Leo P         

Y5/6: Issac F            Y6: Ryan G     

 

 

Sign of the week

 

 

 

We would like to clarify school policy on the wearing of 
earrings during PE and School Sport. Earrings present a 
hazard to both the wearer and other children taking part in 
sports activities. Please ensure on PE days you adhere to the 
following health & safety rules:  
 

· Children will not be permitted to wear jewellery, 
including pierced earrings, during PE lessons.  

· Teachers are not allowed to take out or replace 
children’s earrings if they are unable to do so 
themselves. Therefore if your child is unable to do this 
independently, earrings need to be taken out at home 
on PE days. 

· Children are responsible for their own earrings if they 
are taken out at school. (You may want to provide your 
child with a small purse, bag or box to keep them in) 

· Taping of earrings is not permitted.  
 

 

Thank you for your support  

 P.E reminders  
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